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SU PR E M E  CO U R TNESE HAVE THREE B|G ARMIES 
IN THE FIELD MOVING VERY RAPIDLY

N E W  MEXICO N E W S

ArtlelM of Incorporation have boon 
■lod at Bobu  Vo by the Rio Grande 
irrigation and Power Company, with 
principal office la Albuquerque. The 
capitalisation Is 9100,000.

Articles of Incorporation have been 
•led at Santa Fe by Charles Chadwick 
*  On. principal office at Albuquerque, 
Bernalillo county. The lnoorpprator*' 
and directors are Charles Chadwick, 
V/. W. Chadwick and B. W. Dobson.

Articles of incorporation have been 
■led by the Tucumcarl Wool and 
Soon ring Company, with its principal 
offices at Tucumcarl. In Quay county. 
B. J. Holing, M. O. McHaa and S. Plor- 
sheim are the Incorporators and board

i graph Operator.J  Washington, May 17.—Tba^suprem* 
court of the United States yesterday 
laid dewa the principle that a tele
graph operator tor a railroad company 
and a fireman oa a railroad engine are 
•fellow servants,** had that the aeglbi 
genes of the former causing the death 
of the latter in the operation of trains 
was h risk the fireman nseamed and, 
was not n ground for damages against

ikleSr On all sides I 
but pessimistic oplatoi 
openly admitted that 
display of numbeen by

THE JAPANESE CLOSINQ IN ON PQNT ARTHUR.

The opinion dotfvered by Justtoa Florence A Cripple Crook, and trains county to arrest the man, who was re- 
Brewer answered two quest ions oer- to Osaoa City over the letter rand are 9 ° * *  to be at Capltnn. 
tilled from the United States circuit about the omp cocamonlcation■ with The large elk owned by the Santa 
coart of appeals for the eighth circuit the outside world whisk the Cripple Fe lodge No. 460, B. P. O. K.. baa er
as follows: ' Creek district can boast today. Short rived la S t Louts and Is oa exhibition

First when a local telegraph ope- Line trains did not leave the Sprlags la the fraternity building. The spot 
rator Is called upoa •pacifically by a  mar did those of the Colorado Midland , selected for the Elks' emblem Is the 
train dispatcher to give Information and Terminal. A  Rnymood-Whitcomb Mater o f the main reception ball la 
relative to the arrival of.a train at hla excursion was booked for Cripple . the fraternity building, 
station, to enable the dispatcher to Creek to-day bat it seems like a John Las Vegas has sustained a great 
formulate orders for tbs movement o< to contemplate. Most of the party lose la .the death on the Sth last., of 
other trains, does the local operator gave It ap last night, but about fifteen judge b. D. Harknees, who had al
ia the matter of giving such informs- signified to the Short Line people to- B0St r^ h e d  his eightieth year, and 
Uoa sot as a fellow servant of train day that they would come up oa the been married to the wife who Bar- 
operations in such sense that the mae- regular If K aver succeeded in leaving rives him, fifty-eight years. The de
ter is not liable to train operative* Colorado Springe It did act leave, ceased came from New York twenty 
who arc Injured la obeying an erro- and cor reputation to aavcB, far they four year* ago and had a  targe share
neoua order of the dispatcher that wen will never know how had It really to. m the development of the city.

lh ? w i lbo J 2 ^ ' - l0rm‘ UOn ttrm  I c a ? e 2 J to ? * S i^ r a T * b ^ “ tal*CMd n *  « " • • “ * «  kouee of W. J. Abbott.
HUMtinn <■• w  tilffiw i U t^ w i> iu m | bt^r ten ml lee eouthweat of Roewen, waa

the clrcuamtanoM deecrtbed. a fallow Cripple Orach both through and nab-, £ ° :  w d reduead
servant of the firemen." urban, are running an Mm# come o f , “  l « 2 5 i r a r t S e t a  the

"Second, Is the nggllgenoe of a local the tgahm employing two engines, bow J® kindling wood 
telegraph operator gad station agent ever. These Haas reach almost bvery 
of a railway oompaay. la observing portion o f the district and relieve the
and reporting by telegraph to the awkwardness of the situation materi- " " J ^ “ owa down, 
train dispatcher the movemeat o? ally. Itta  estimated' that no leas than U *  Ooraett and a native named
trains past hla gthtion, which caaeca two fedt of enow, measured by ordl- Urbane. sheep herders oa the
the injury, or death of a fireman of the nary standards, fall yesterday, last a a ^ n fc a to a  ranch la Sooorro conn- 
oompaay. without any fault or aegli- night and today. It la o f the wet, Ay. f f i * * * ^ * * * * 1 over the owaershta 
genes of the train dispatcher, the neg- sticky, hsavy variety, however, and W alrtdto.W htah resulted in Cornett 
llgence of s vice principal for which despite a klgb cast wind to hot prone Mooting and kilting Crbaao. The mar- 
the railway company Is liable In dun- to drift. The weather, fortunately, Is direr wee arrested aad placed la lull

chip took the damaged vessel la tow 
ac<P dlsappeered to. the southeast.
■s The launch escaped the hot firo U- 
rected against It by the Japanese ships,
but. being unable to retnni to Pbrt 
Arthur, or to get into Dalny, she waa 
beached not far from Dalny.

Only n few of the higher officers were
aware of the ptan.,th* success of which 
depended upon secrecy. The achieve
ment raised the spirits of the Russians 
afloat and ashore, and the young naval 
officer who was the hero of the exploit

Cis feted and rewarded with the cross 
fit. George

The Russians on May 11th, appre
hending that the presence of a Japa
nese squadron meant an attempt to 
capture Daisy, blew up the piers and 
quietly evacuated the place.

Two thousand Japanese have reoe- 
cupled the road to Sanchtlipu. again 
cutting oil Port Arthur. X strong form 
U advancing against Polandlen.

naphtha launch In command of a 
young naval officer, who bad with him

small machine gun and carried three 
torpedoes. ■ '**'

out of Port Arthur, hugging the shore 
with no lights aboard and no glowing 
ftiilliMM to betray har nmirnrc It 
into when she gained the outer line at 
the squadron. Slipping through the 
torpedo boat pickets and selecting the 
nearest warship, s big armored cruiser, 
she stole toward her and succeeded in 
exploding against her aide n single 
torpedo.

A deafening roar followed the ex
plosion. which echoed far ashore. Im
mediately flames enveloped the cruiser, 
which evidently waa badly crippled.

The crew of the cruiser waa seen to 
be fighting the fir*, which it as last 
succeeded In extinguishing. A slater

•Japanese Cruiser Torpedoed.
to Yang, Saturday, May 14. (De- 
1 In transmission.)—The Russian
peered Its first distinct naval suc-

on to Tnitaawan bay, and waa carried 
it the same night
The attacking force was not a regu-

Pear Chinas# Hostility.
St Petersburg, May 15 —Disquieting 

news regarding the attitude of the 
Chinese Is contained In dispatches 
from officers at the front In addition 
to giving further details of the cutting 
off of Port Arthur sod confirming the 
report of the Japanese advance upon 
Liao Yang, these dispatches state spe
cifically that the Chinese have com-

Wood Chasing the Meres. oa a term.
Washington. May 17.—Tho Moroe Is aid lag a c 

who attacked the American troop* suddenly be 
May sth aad killed two officers aad n ton that i  t$ 
number of men. may be severely pun- latter fled n 
(shed by Major General Leonard Wood Mr. N a n  
who Is marching on the band with a peril, fsoali 
force of 460. Major Ainsworth, mill- buHdifig. ¥  
fary secretary, today received a cable- disposed to ]

Major General Karerltch reports 
that the Chinese attacked his outposts 
on the Peng Wang Cheng read leading 
to Salma tat. General Pflug telegraphs 
that, according to reports of patrols 
and missionaries, the Chinese at Tap- 
adsiasti. 160 mileo northwest at Muk- 
oen. aad jest outside the Rasslaa 
sphere of Influence, are preparing to 
rite against the Russians and Chris
tians generally.

The authorities say that this matter 
affects not only Russia, but the Whole 
civilised wbrtd. hb If is feared the ris
ing will spread to other parts of the 
empire.

gram from Oeneral Wade, command- tamed and lifted the root at the 
tag ta the Philippines, la reply to a bearing It away with terrific i 
message asking particulars concerning while the minister dung i mp wet 
the movement against tka Moroe la lb >. ^ ■■■/
Mindanao. General Wade's massage Per a quarter of a arils the re 
la as follows: ' trained Intact, then It was drmwi

"Major Oeneral Wood, with 490 offi- the swirl, and torn to pieces. Mr. 
cars sad men la en route to recover mere was left whirling about in U 
fhn bodies of our killed. Two of the He was fully eoMdoua. aad cow 
number who were previously reported to only a feeling of wuafisr as U 
killed have come ia. It to learned that R would sad. 
four smb who were reported killed are The funnel at the curroat o f ata 
alive. him afloat uatll ha waa within i

‘There ia no trouble outside of All’s ty-flve few of the ground, then b 
band. Ptaag Is friendly to the United released aad fMI like a Shot, j 
States. Everything quiet la Oiittqba sent down be xraapef AJlmb of i

Brigands Near New Chwang.
New Chweng, May 15.—A bead of 

brigands was attacked snout a mile 
and a half southeast of this city tost 
night by a number of native Irregulars, 
the fight being witnessed by the eorro- 
epoodent of the Associated Press 
Three of*the brigands were killed aad 
two mortally wounded by tbe natives, 
who were not assisted by tbe Bnas|ss 
troops.

Tbe Russians are offering splendid 
pay for natives as railroad guards, 
which would suable them to place 
mom fighting man la the field, but the 
Chinese are not accepting the offer.

miles at railroad crippled within the 
past twenty-four houn between Hsiag 
Yo sad Wafan Tien.

The total number of Japanese troops 
landed at Pltsewu amounts to 30,POO.

A Russian officer who will not allow 
Ms name to be mentioned, Informed 
tbe Asfoctated Prose that ibe Ruselsa 
plan ta to retreat to Harbin and remain 
there until borne troops arrive, aad 
then make a quick and decisive enm- 
relcn southward. The tote summer

Imiral Stirling on board, arrived yea- 
■day from Shanghai. Her orders 
rre simply'to come to Che Fbo. Rear 
Imiral Stirling said that the reason 
r hla oomlug. aad his future mova 
mta. are unknown to klm. In view 
the previous order that no ships 

cold, come north of Shanghai, the 
wets eat of the New Orleans to ecu- 
leted significant hem. The inter 
station of the arrival of the cruiser 
that the United States will Insist 

oa ths neutrality of New Chwang 
tea tbe Russians evacuate that 
me, The New Orleans ia tow targe

French Doubt Russian Buses**.
Parts, May 15.—Preach confidence la 

Russian prowess Is meeh shaken ns a 
result of tbe recent developments com 
ceratng the weakness at Oeneral Ktiro- 
patkln s toad forces. Tbe early Jap
anese successes were accepted as 
merely preliminary, It being believed 
by the official* and public bora gen
erally that Kuropetkln *w*s concen
trating a vast fores, approximately 
400.OW rasa, Which eventually would 
annihilate tbe smaller Japanese army. 
Bet the reports of the tost tea days 
have shown a ooastaat shrinkage af 
KaropatklS's army until now It ta gen
erally accepted In official circles that 
he has not,oyer *00.000 men. includ
ing those locked i p in Port /rthur and 
la other garrisons. Two eauounce- 
ment that the Russian commander has 
pat off taking the offensive unUl July

■tral cooper, fom monger ta ehlsf of 
Astatic squadron. Owing to tho 

gar threatening New Chwang from 
lea at handita who ware awaiting 
departure at the Russians to begin

oomoany. In o b s r n r l n a
; by t e l e g r a p h l to tho
her the move <3



____

Herald.

Of the Oeunty Oommiieioneri o f  

BoooeTolt Gouty.
a  t a s a r s r a c ? i J & t a

si1 s& t& 9̂SSi Ip aa a oaah houae, bat you come in and we will enow you.
notions Cheaper than i|Uo Ever fieard of Before.Look fo r  Sign o< A . Sttw*ct

the First National Bank, Portales

school this Sunday. Wishing to a l
ways manliest a  spirit of lo rs  to
wards our sister churches, ws w ill 
again dismiss onr preaching mrvleea
morning and night, l>nt the pastor 
will preach at onr church a t SJOp. 
in., subject, "W hat is Our Destiny? "  
All are Invited, but an especial Invi
tation Is extended to  the young 
people.

J. H. Muaama, Pastor.

• Portales Private Schools
By P. B. Johnson and Mrs. S, F. 

Johnson. Lessons will begin May 16. 
Rates reasonable. Bills payable 
monthly.

The Women's Club.
The Women’s club meets May *  

with Miss Byrd Carter at Mrs Pear- 
man’s  Mrs. Stone, leader; subject, 
“ Education."

Presbyterian Chuck.
Preaching In the morning only, 

subject, “ The Strength that Tamee."
John Mekkbb, Pastor.

by tkw> Dwaosrattc I'rntra 
i i d a H fh i lk l  asst kick

after tbs kobUas of th< 
xratic ('astral eosunitter

Opposite
Priiparie? Juoe 11, 1904 bieksat m *  

see to ba the 
r «sck offiea*. 
thr lurrmwi Joe ted, to

Taiae-N*w Maxim boundary line; thenee moth 
alone tka TeiaeMew Mexico boundary line to 
the eootbent corner of the county 1 thenee 
want along the aouth boundary line sf the 
county to the aouthweat corner of townahip 5 
aooth ranee St eaet: thence north a Ion* the 
ranee Una between ranee* S3 and >4 eaet to the 
point of barinniae

Dlatrict number Two (S): Beginning at the 
northeast corner of townahip 1 aouth of ranee 3S 
. . . i  thenee aooth on the ranee line, between 
ranee* SS and St eaat, to the aouth boundary 
line of the county; thence west alone the 
county line to the aoothweatoornerof townahip 
5, ranee SI eaat; thence north on the county 
line to the north wr-t corner of townahip 
aooth or ranee SI eaat; thenee went on the. 
county line to the aoothweat oorner of townahip
4, aooth of ranee SO eaat; thence north on 
county line to the northweat corner of townahip
5, aouth of ratine SO eaat: thenee weat on the 
county line to (he aooth west oorner of townahip 
* aouth of ranee *T eaat; thenee north on the 
county line to the beee line ; thence eaat o* tha

M a t ,

KLIDA.

a
m : Will Killpstrtek, J, D. H< 
Mat. Cterka: Char lea H. Uinta,

.
BTINKINO BPUINOS

■otios.
All persons knowing themselves to 

be Indebted to  MeJtoigbt A Pylant 
will please call and settle by June 1.BXTHXL.

Judge*: S  A. Crabtree, Joha Bellow. Babe 
rinker. Clerkai Boland Phillips. W. B. An 
derlon.

TKXICO.
Judaea A. Baeadale. J. W. Douelna. B. B- 

KInaery Clerka : J H. Sparks. Oey Oojable
FLOYD.

Judge-; H. T. Lsne. Henry Price. 8. K. McCall 
Clerks: /  W. (leorce. Hash Kins. r  

DOSS SCHOOL HOC8K.
Judaea S. W. Wallace. B M. McCall. J. M. 

Mobley. Cterka . Bobert Mason. Roy Conley.
PORTALES.

Jo«tee.,
Johnson

Blankenship A Woodcock are sell
ing plows cheaper than any house 
In New Mexico. They have all kinds 
of plows, walking plows, riding 
plows, disc plows, cultivators or 
any Implement need on the farm.

> Oentlsmen’s mending neatly exe
cuted, by Mrs. Reeves, a t the Cash 
Baza nr.ncaa ifn i. «■ a. wnaioru, r. -■ 

is: J. O. Bakar, Beacon Howard 
BLACK TOWER.
. (Iamble. H H. Rrookaher. Will 
rki: Ton Rankins. P. McDaniels

The city council of Philadelphia 
appointed a commutes constating o f 
twenty-four of their me miters to es
co rt the old lllierty Itell to  the 8t. 
Louis exposition, and stole #61,000 
o f the peoples' money to defray the 
expenses of the trip These boodlers 
have, evidently, patterned after the 
Roosevelt Idea of public economy, 
f t  only cost the government $#0,000 
to  protect the Roosevel (  horses from 
being exposed to  la grippe.

T U E F * 'K & y Q g i S .
y announce myself s candidate for Ike 
rrobnte clerk and recorder for l oose 
ty, enbfeei to the action of tbs Damn

M. J. FAGGARD

RAILROAD TIME TABLE8
Have Yon s Cough?

A dose of Ballard's Horehound 
syrup will relieve It. Hnve you a 
cold ? A dose of Herblne a t bedtime 
and frequent small doses o f Hore
hound syrup during the day will re
move It. Try It for whooping cough, 
for asthma, for consumption, for 
bronchitis. Mrs. Joe McOratb. 327, 
east First street, Hutchinson, Kan
sas, writes: " I  have used Ballard ’s 
Horehound syrup In my family for 
five years, and And It the best and 
most palatable medicine 1 ever used. 
25c, Me. $1. Hold by Pearce A Dobbs

Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting.
Program of the fifth Sunday meet

ing of Baptist Portales association 
will lie held with the Floyd Baptist 
church at F loyil school house, be
ginning Thursday night May 26:

Introductory wmion by W. C. Ortnt, Friday 
mo min# at • :*>. D**?otlonal M»rvic*« con
ducted by W. K Self.

1. In it po**ihlA to tatiac a rhild mo that it 
will not seed rc#**nc ration T H. A. ( oriturton.

2. What relation d «H  the old covenant tun- 
tain to the new covenant. II. T. Sava#e and T 
F Medltn.

1 Ip it ri#ht for members of the church to 
viidt ealonnB, dance*, play parties and wnch 
like. W. C. Giant and f). H. Cod ofton.

4 Hhould wf #ive to foreign mietion mini#- 
tem 2 Kelley anti Harrell.

5 What are the law« fovernin# Chriat'g Kin# 
dom 7 J. C. Walch and T. F. Meolin.

*’> What ig Banrti#cation a« taught by the 
hi ble T Deacon Wharton H. A. ('orinjrton.

Sunday Mchool maw inaetin# 10 a. m., W. C. 
Grant and W. A. Kiek. Mi-winnary peer mo n 11 
a. m . T. F Mcdlin. F reach in# every ni#ht by 
appoint— i.

A good representation from each 
church Is hoped for and a hearty 
and a hearfy welcome to  all. Come 
and talk and pray for the Master's 
work.

bout the hot m alt* to s coicsr 
torn, but U enjoying the mo»t

A BOOM dor- not, nltimately, brin 
THK PAN HANDLE i« *>( on s 
growth of u i, section of t"*ia».Peoos Vallsy and Northeastern.

So I T i l  BOUND.
No. 201—P/unw-nger. arrives 1:40 p.m 

KOKTH BOUND.
No. 202— Passenger, arrives 2:46 p.m

te  the ferUoc of Iks Democratic primarie*.
J. f. Mobbisow.

I  k in k , announce a ,w lf  a candidate for tka 
aAaa of I f W ar for Rooaarelt coasts■ aabtaot 
to tka action of tka Democratic p-imaria*.

N. C. L a a pea*.
I  hereby announce myaelf a candidate for tha 

oAea of aaaaaaor for Rooaarelt count,, aabiacl 
to tka action of tka Democratic primarlaa.

H. X. Jonaaroa.
I karab, announce m,*alf a rand i it a la for tba 

OfBoa of aa«a««ctf for Konwrrll coaat,. rokfoat 
te tka action of tba Democratic primaries.

M L. W'ib*.
■Wort*.

1 hrral>* announce m,aalf a enndidota for tba 
oBIrw of -her! N of Roneavelt count,. *uhj*ct to 
tka artiim of tka Damorrntic tirlmnria*.

Joaara L aso .
I karab* announce m,*alf a raadidate for tha 

office of sheriff of Rooaa*elt rouat,. -uhjert to 
tka action of tka Democratic primer!**.

Bsadfobd M. Bass.
I bareb* announce m,**lf n candidate for tba 

office of sheriff for Rnoaesrlt count,, euhiect to 
tka action of the Democratic |>rimarie«.

W W. Odum.
t bareb, announce m,*slf a candidate for tka 

oiler of sheriff of Rooaasalt count,, -iihj**! to 
tha action of tba Democratic primaries.

Hbnbt P. Htoldt.
Probate Judge.

1 karab, announce m,sslf a candidate for tka 
office of probata Judge for Rnoaerelt count*, 
enbjart to tka action of the Democratic pri 
maria*. ( ’ . L. ClSTSB.

1 karab, announce m,*elf n candidate for tha 
office of probata Judg*. “ubjact to tka action of 
tka Democratic primaries

W P. Hkxdxh

f J karab, annoaace m,*alf a candidate for Ike 
office of probata Judge for Rooaarelt rouat* 
■ubjact to tka aetioa of tka Democratic pri 
mariea. If V. Jousa.

1 bareb, announce m,*alf a candidate for the 
office of probata Judge for Rooasvalt count,, 
subject to tba Democratic primaries.

D. P. Tsos**.
Saparlatandaat o f PabUs Instruction
We are tuthbrised to announce J A Pairl, 

a* s candidate for tka office of super!ntendent 
o f public instruction, subject to tba action of 
Ike Democratic primaries.

I karab, announce m,solf a candidate for tka 
office of superintendent of public instruction, 
■abject to tba action of the Democratic pr 
mariea. Da J S. Px* lr* .

Count, ( ominlsslnnsr
I bareb, announce rii,salf s candidate for tka 

office of connt, commlMfonar for Rormesalt 
count*. Precinct No. 1. subject to tha aetion 
of the Democratic primaries. P. K. Bsoorsx.

I bareb, announce myself a candidate for tka 
allies of Count* commissioner for Roosevelt 
roust,, precinct No I. subject to tbe action of 
tka Democratic primaries. Joss D. Kxsm.

I karab, announce myself a candidate for the 
offlee Of count, commissioner for Roosevelt 
count,, precinct No. 1. subject to the Demo
cratic primaries. C. M. Dobbs

t karab, announce m ,«elf a candidate for tbe 
office of errant, commissioner for Roosevelt 
Count,, precinct No. I. subject to the action of 
tha Democratic primaries. J. B. Cxsu map.

1 bareb, announce m,aelf a candidate for tha 
office of count, commi-sinoer for Roosevelt 
count,, precinct No. 1, -object to Democratic 
primaries, ( i in ia i  W. H u n

1 harsh, announce m,«slf a candidate for the 
office of count, commissioner in Elida district. 
Roosevelt const,, precinct No. t, subject to 
Democratic primaries. J. R. DtXNkLi,,

1 hereb, announce mfself a rsVididatefnr the 
office for count, commissioner rtf Roosevelt 
count,, precinct No. *. subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries. C. V. Wb iit o n .

1 karab, announce myself a candidate for the 
office of m oot,, commissioner for Roosevelt 
count,, precinct No. I. subject to the action of 
tba Democratic primaries. E. C. Paira.

I hereb, annoui

J. A. Raborn desires that tbe peo 
PW. when they come to cast tbelr 
votes In tbe primaries, bear In mind 
his candidacy for the office of pro
bate clerk and recorder. Mr. Un
born has Ireen a resident of Roose
velt county for some time, and has, 
by his uniformly courteous treat
ment of all w ith  whom be 'eomes In 
con tA C t, formed n host of acquain
tances and a strong fo llow ing of 
friends, who w ill rally to his sup
port wlien the time comes t o  vote.

A T  AMAMII.LO

Fort Worth aid Dearer Oity.
NORTH ROUND.

No. 1—Pasrenger, leaves— 11:07 p.m 
No. 7—I ’neeenger. arrive*. . 9210 a.m

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2—Passenger, leaves.....  6:35 a.m
No. 8—Passenger, leaves .... 7:25 p.in 

Trains 7 and 8 d o  not run north of 
Amarillo.

Because only recently have ha« (lie public at large realited the opportunities 
which this northwest section of Teias offers. Tne large ranch** era kaisg 
divided iptoHMALL STOCK FIRMS Wheat. Corn, Cotton. Melons ami 
all kinds of feed *tu(T« are hein* raised in abundauce. surpassing the ex
pectations of the most sanguine A country ahnundiug in such resources 
ItrirH »n«l proven* t<*#©tb*r with the

'E N T E R P R IS E '
a most rapid growth, aud that is what Is happening

R. Y. Orcgg, whose name appears 
In this Issue os a candidate for the 
office of probnte clerk ami recorder, 
has been a cltlsen of this county 
from  the time when settle!* first be
gan m oving Into Inland Valley. In 
addition to  lielng a practical farmer, 
he Is a business man of ability, en
ergy and Integrity. All who know 
him will adm it Ills competency to  
perform. In i  satisfactory manner, 
the duties of the office. He has at 
all times l>een loyal to the tenets of 
Democracy

J .  S. PEABCE. M. D.,Phyiician and Surgeon,
<’•11- promptly an*wcr*<i. «l*y or nicht.
At PdArof k lK»bh*g «lru# ntdirr. (mirv

OfRrr
phonr Ha< on raIc daily a low ratr hnm(*«*rkpr s ticket, which allow* yoo »top

over privilege* at nearly nil pointR. thu« #ivin# you a chance to inveatiffat* 
the variou.H portions of the Tan Handle. Write

W. E. MILLER,
W gtchmiker «o d  Jeweler.

Fort, years' experience In watch making. All 
kinds of repairing done promptly and are! work 
guaranteed

Office at Thite's Dt ug S<oe*.

A . A . O I J S S O N ,
(ienerel Passenger Agent. FO RT W O R TH ,

For Pamphlets and Full InformetioU.

W o m a n ’s , M tn ses  
C h l ld r s n 's  s ix e s .

Am ong the candidates for the 
Democratic nomination for probate 
clerk and recorder, we desire to di
rect attention to  tbe candidacy of 
E. 8 W bltelnw. Mr. W hltelaw has 
been Identified w ith the business In
terests of Portales since tbe Infancy 
of the tow n, and there are none, 
perhaps, who bare done more, or 
striven harder for the development 
and settlement of the county. He Is 
a man of unusual business atta in 
ments and one peculiarly qualified 
to  fill the office to which he aspires.

WILLIAM 0. PAGEE. 8. WHITELAW
— ;JReal Estate

H arry  Fleghart,

Boot and 
Shoe Maker,

•Shop In Sanders’ H nr ness and OadA 
Shop. All kinds of Repair Work.COY BOY BOOTS A SP E O IA ltl

D E ALE R  IN  HEAL E 8 T A T E  and 
LIV1S8T0CK.See him for Ranches, KellnqulHh- 

roents. Government Locations and 
City Properl y.

Corrcxpc mdcocc Solicited-

See him for Kanches, Relinquish
ments. Government Locations 
and City Property.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

Say, you business men who have 
no telephones In your places of busi
ness, do you want to  build up your 
trade In town and county, If so let 
me put you In a phone, It w ill save 
you time and innke you money. I 
am enlarging and Im proving the ser
vice. See E. J. White, proprietor.

Baptist Ohnrch.
The revival meetings going on at 

the Baptist church have been quite 
successful In draw ing larjfe crowds 
and awakening a religions Interest. 
Mr. Lane Is an eloquent, forceful and 
convincing speaker, and preaches a 
straight gospel, w ith  charity for all 
and malice tow ard none. His songs 
have captivated the hearts of young 
and old. Several persons have pro
fessed conversion thus far. Rev. 
Lane will close his work here next 
Sunday night. He w ill preach and 
sing a t both services next Sunday 
and will be fisalsted In the music by 
an adult and Juvenile choir.

H. A . Co y in o t o n , Pastor.

FR ED  CR O SB YFKARCE 8 DOBBS, Fropristnr.Drugs, Toil et Articles, Paints,
Oils, Btotk ffieir, Ooadr. Oigart, 
Jewelry,, i Jutlery, Wall Paper

Judge H, Fel Jones, formerly a 
prominent citizen of this county.and 
for many years, and up to  the time 
of his removal to  Texas, Judge of the 
county court, Is a candidate for a 
sim ilar position In New Mexico. We 
hope our former fellow countlan w ill 
l»e successful In his rnce. We feel 
quite sure that If the people of the 
community In which he now lives 
knew him as well as he Is known 
here, his election would lie assured. 
He Is not only a man of fine endow
ment nnd high character, hut he Is 
peculiarly fitted by temperament, 
attainment and experience to  fill the 
office to  which he aspires In his new 
home.—States Graphic, Brownvllle, 
Tennessee.

BARBER SHOP 
a n d  BATH H0U8E.

Bring your Laundry t e  my shop f  
yon w ant the best work.

C0NTBACT0B and BUILDERCures Old Bores.
Westmoreland. Kansat, May 5 .1HU2 

Ballard ’s Snow Liniment company: 
Your Snow liniment cured an old 
sore on the side of my chin that wan 
supposed to  lie a cancer. The sore 
was stubborn and would not yield 
to  treatment, un,tll I tried Snow lini
ment, which did the w ork In short 
order. My sister, Mrs. Sophia J. 
Carson, Allensvllle, Mffln county. 
Pennsylvania, has a sore and mis
trusts that It Is a cancer. Please 
send her a 50c bottle. 8old by Pearce 
A Dohbe.

BAKER & SMITH Plans nnd Specifications furntshen on 
Prices reasonable. Allapplication 

work guaranteed
JIM KUYKENDALL,

SIGN W R ITER.
A T T O R N E Y S

Liinpon Tyrrell William Krnnon

Practice In all ec art*. Offices a t Por 
tales and K os wed I.

Now is koaae rloaning time aa 
to kasa joor rooms r*papered. 
Ins which adds an mnek to tka 
of a home aa nine, freak wall I

TERRELL & KENNON
B. H. Baker w l II make his head 

quarters a t P o rta  !(**■ STAG SALOON HENDRIX A NIXON,
Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

C u ltivate Kgyp tlan Cotton.
American mauufao hirers require an- 

nually about $7,500,00 0 worth of Egjrp- 
tlan cotton. To supp <T this need the 
agricultural departme at has grown a 
number of ex peri men t patches from 
various Egyptian sswl •- Ham pies of 
fiber grown lost yeai ti * these expert 
ment patches hare ben »  submitted to 
experts In this count! ^ r and Europe, 
and several of them h. been pro 
nounced equal to the I iek t Egyptian

______ ___________myself *  candidate for the
office of ronnljr commissioner of Roosevelt 
Bounty, precinct No. A -object to the Demo- 
era tic primarlaa. Ds. W. ft. Moktoomkbt.

Uewaty Sarveyor.
I  hereby announce myself a candidate for the 

office of county sarveyor for Roosevelt county, 
sabject to the IVmocratic prims rice.

J. B Kxiost

your llrvr Is out of order. Herblne 
w ill assist nature to  throw  off head
aches, rheumatism and ailments akin 
to  nervousness anil restore the ener
gies nnd v ita lity  of sonnd and per
fect health. J. J. Hubbard, Temple, 
Texas, writes, March 22,1901: " I  have 
used Herblne for the past tw o  yearn 
I t  has done me more good than all 
the doctors. When I feel had aud 
hare that tired feeling, I take a dose 
o f Herblne. I t  Is tlte licet medicine 
ever need for chills and fever."  60c a 
bottle. Bold by I ’earee A Dobbs.

Attorneyfi-At-Law.
Don't forget tha t $1 pays for teh 

Portales Herald and the semi-weekly 
Republic for one year. You can’ t 
afford to  be w ithou t your official 
county paper and the greatest Dem
ocratic tw ice a week paper published 
when they can he had so cheaply.

Red Top Rye Is Our SpecialtyAm ong the humors of tbe po liti
cal situation, let us not overlook the 
proposal to  nominate Private Cleve
land by the reorganizers. Tbe no
tion that this fallen Idol can be again 
mounted upon his last legs and com
mand tbe reverence of the country 
would make a clam laugh. Why, 
the man is so much deader than 
Queen Anne tha t that lady could 
perform a skirt dance, or execute a 
summersault over ten elephants. He 
Is so dead that the solemn trappings 
of tbe grave would he too gay for 
him—so Inexpressibly and unthink
ably deceased that there Is no divine 
provision for his resurrection sod 
Judgment. There was never a man 
so comprehensively, minutely and 
elaborately (Manet, so diligently

P0BTALE8,

G. A. KINCAID.

Real Estate.J  M. M. S C O T T ,
4  C IT Y  TR A N S FER

Balm Gowmiag Democratic Primaries.
Ik s  Dewesrstie Castro) committed, a! their 

Bet Stevting. sOopte*! tka follow in* rate- for 
he DasMM-ratte prtsaris*. to b* bald on Hater. 
Is*. Jose It. 1M :
la  as* praeisat, If a raffiriant nambar of 

•ten  span apply to tk* akelrwes e f said pr* 
test for s rkasge la tka roving place, tkerkalr-

Aonte Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching pains, 

occasioned by getting wet through, 
worse when a t rest, or when at first 
moving the limbs and In damp or 
cojd weather, Is cured quickly by 
Ballard ’s Snow liniment. Oscar 
Oleson. Olhson Utty, Illinois, writes, 
February 16,1902: * A year ago I was 
troubled with a pain In my back. It  
soon got so bad I could not I tend 
over. One botUegof Ballard’s Snow 
liniment cured me.”  28e, 60c,$1. Sold 
by Pearee A  Dobbs.

Handles nellnqulshmunte aod
ented Land, also Locator aud
'neyor.

Portalei, Irw  Mexico.

a Fall*.
txu ri vw . which 
tween . Argentina 
the OhU' te Itze. 
S taow n  to the 
ily to ttk'we of 
oluae o f w atei 
toetty rewad tkr 
k. raffias let® ■

Rivals Nlegsr 
Tbs falls In the Igu. 

forme the boundary be 
and Brazil and rivals < 
although practically i 
world, are second a  
Niagara. The mala v 
moviag with great ve 
■fear or Brazilian baa 
fang, Borrow gorge. : 
which the waters aak 
110  feat

t te tk« appro.

election officer* 
> priaarie*. aay lo t  lee to Teaekero.

The to ache re’ summer institute of 
Roosevelt county will be held at 
Portales for tw o  weeks, commenc
ing August IB. Every one who In
tends to  W a if tha coming year 
ehoald a t once lay plans to  attend.

F. E. G o r d o n , Superintendent

DR. BRYAN,
PHYSICIAN 
AND 8URQE0N

Office at Rd. J. Neer’e Drag < 
Oalla ana wared.

CHARGES
REASONABLEa a clear Ira# of

[WHITE WONDER



LO C A L and PERSONAL
Vote for the bonds.
Work lor th* bonds.
Drink soda vo te r  a t  Keef’e. -'y \ .. 
W. B. Bill tella akoM at coat. 
Harry make* cow boy boots.
Vote aad work lor the bonds. 
Hill’s shoes now going at coat. 
Waotad—Small pony. Bd. J. Wear. 
“ Good morning, rotator bonds.”  
8m  Blankenship A  Woodcock for 

plowa • '
L  W. Harker whisky at the Iron 

Front.
Ready made wrappers a t tbs Cash

Question Meets With Unqualified Approval 

From A ll Sections of the County it, o i  or brtoir Mwk full

IN CAMP NO. IT, WOODMEN OP

A  ST R A IG H T  BUSINESS PROPOSITIONA kittle money hays lots of shorn 
a t HUTs.

Tom Trammell was doing Portales 
this week.

F ar Bale Cheap—Good farm wagon 
Bee I f .  B. Hopson.

The Herald will get moved Into lte 
gew  home next week. ^

Before yon buy anything In the 
shoe Una see W. B. Hill.

Anything.In the furniture line a t 
■tear's. Installment plan.

Don’t  forget the bargain counter 
a t  Blankenship ft Woodcock’s.

W ill sell whisky cheap, leading 
brands. McKnlght ft Pylant. _

Bead the shoe ada of Warren, 
Pooshe ft  company In this issue.

The Herald wants good lire cor
respondents In Bethel and Floyd.

Bee Blankenship k  Woodcock for 
plows of all kinds, stses and prices.

Blankenship ft Woodcock are sell- 
lag lots of goods cheap these days

A  tow cow boy boots a t Harry’s. 
Go and sm them. Sanders’ harness 
shop.

Tbs prettiest ready made shirt 
waists la town at the Cash Busaor. 
Bm them.

See Portales Furniture store for 
fnraltnre and coffins. Ed. J. Neer, 
proprietor.

Millinery, direct from the most 
taehlonable markets at Breeding A 
Breeding’s.

Those desiring a first-class dally 
paper should subscribe for the F t 
Worth Record. Dr. White’s drug 
store.

Ton should see Blankenship A 
Woodcock’s bargain counter before 
buying. They have lost what you

Tho •fficionojr of • j>h)r»lcl«n’* Mirrien 
the dies* from which the reraadie* pc 
no ilrtiipt that i n  impure, S th  or 
•scursta and efficacious. We Invite r 
inepeet everythin* in detail.

largalj, span

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
thli department we carry a larfa and comideto line of the better trades of 
•elry. We alio have with as a watchmaker sad Jeweler o f over forty years*

1RTALE8  LODGE NO. 14. A. O. U. W. 
Meets every Saturday alcht in hall overShould the Bond* Be Issued the Artesian V e il Proposition will 

Be on a Sound Financial Basis.
BtTSSS,

ohttror directory

EXPENSE W ILL THUS BE E Q U A LLY  DIVIDED ICE OBEAM AND SODA 8EBVED.
White's Drug Store,South Hide Main Street.

Telephone M. 
POKTALlfi. N. M

ay at K) o'eloel 
o'clock a. m. as 

( U  at T j41 p. a 
ay amain# at S si 
irtona#a ossa t*i 
fseeea. Pastor.

The acts of 1897, governing the issuance of bonds for the pur
pose of securing money for the sinking artesian wells, by the Com
missioner's Courts, of the respective counties in the territory, 
are as follows: /

Notlea.
Clerk* of sohool board* ahonld et once vend 

la their poll tax lieta collected eod the name* 
of all delinquent*, with reaaon* for delinquency 

F. a  GOBDOM, Superintendent.

Notice.
To the tax payer* of Boo*er*lt dhunty 

Any on* feilin# to render their tax when 
called upon by the a*ae**or or or hi* deputle*. 
he 1* ordered to add th per cent on the dollar of 
hi* rendition.

W. K. Rbsxihnq, A**e**or. .
Booaerelt County.

J. 8. Sledge, President. J. B. Sledge, Cashier. _ John Eilend, Vloe-Piueident

T h e  b a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,
PORTALES. fr tT  MEXICO.Directors, J .  B. Sledge, B. F. Sledge, John Eil&nd.f «40. Any county In this territory may Issue and sell *T 

bonds to  the amount of six thousand (fS .000.00) dollars for *4  
the purpose of sinking artesian wells. 4

4* 441. The object of said wells shall be to ascertain ,4
k  whether flowing water be procured on lands, at present, a  

considered above and beyond the belt wherein It lias been 
T  demonstrated that flowing wells can be obtained, and to *T  
Y *  encourage the boring of such wellr, for the purpose of In- *4 
4  creasing the area and productiveness of our agricultural A  
i ,  lands and to reclaim high mesa lands, which are now val- 4  
± ( less for agricultural purposes.

443. Before any bonds shall be Issued for the purpose 
set forth In the preceding sections, not less than twenty- 

T* firs tax payers of the enunty shall present a written petl- T  
4 *  tlon to the board of county commlMloners, requesting 4  
4  them to  call an election within and for that particular , 4  
X  county, for the purpose of voting on the proposed bond A  

Issue. Wben any such petition shall bare been presented 
to  the board of countycoinmisstoners, a t a negular meeting 

V* of said board, it shall be the duty of said board to  call an *4 
Y * election to be held within thirty days, for the purpose of <4 
4  letting all qualified voters vote on the said bond issue. «4  
4 1  Said election shall be conducted in the same manner and ^ 4  
g, form as general elections are now held.

443. If tw o thlrdu of all the votes cast at said election 
T* be In favor of the bonds, It shall be the duty of the county 
Y * commissioners to forthwith Issue and sell said bonds *4
4  444. Said bonds shall mature In not loss than fifteen <4
4  nor inure than thirty years, and shall bear on annual rate ,4  
X  of Interest not exceeding 7 per cent, aud shall not be sold x  
» for less than their value.

44ft. Tbe funds derived from said sale of bonds (ball be 
a* known as the artesian Welt tend, and Shall t>e under tl»e 4  

Y *  control of the county commissioners. »
4* 444. As soon as the bonds are sold tbe commissioners 4
4 , shall advertise for bids for boring a well, and shall 1st a ,4  
»  contract to the lowest responsible bidder.

447. Said well shall be sunk on tbe land.of tbe person,
T  or persons who will agree to give the highest price for the *T 
4  same, provided water Is obtained; tke person making tbe *4  
4  bid to accompany said bid with a good bond for the faith' *4  
*. tel performance.

44s. If water Is secured and'Vnld business proves sue- T  
4 * cesstal. tbs commissioners shall keep all moneys so derived 4  
X  from the sale of wells. In active nse until sat<) bonds mature .a 

a t which time they shall apply the money then on band to  T  
tbe payment of said bonds, and convert tbe surplus. If any, 
to  the general expense fond of the county. JJ

X 4 * 4 *4 *  *4 4 *  * 4 4 *4 *  * 4 4 *4 *  *4 4 *  * 4 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  * 4 4 *  * 4 4 * X  *

It will be readily teen that tbe foregoing articles provide a

P O R T A L E S  
H E R A L D .....

The Port ala* Herald ba* perfeetad 
arraa#Mnaat* vrltb tbe St. Lou I* 
Republic wharabr th* Haraid aud 
tba Republic will both ba *aat for 
oua year for ONK DOLLAR. In 
all cum  cash mn«t accompany tba 
ordar. Tha Rapublic i* tba craatart 
and moat tollable Democratic paper 
in tba wait..8ub§cribe at Oao«.

P o r t a l e s  H e r a l d

Before you purchase yonr tickets for points north, east, 
south or west.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texas,

Is tbe only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, Bfc. Louis 
and points beyond, and

Anything you want in

Shoes or Slippers

Penetrate tbs heart of tbs tar famed Pecos Valley, Justly re-

Sated to be tbe finest fruit grow ing district In the United 
tates, connecting closely a t Pecos, Texas, w ith tbs Texas 

and Pacific railway, for El Paso and all points in Old Xsxleo.
All of oar trains make close connection at Amarillo with 

tbe Fort Worth and Denver City railway, trains both north 
and south, eliminating tbe necessity for stop overs enronte 
for passengers traveling over that line. ,

w rite your friends hi tbe east to  ask tbelr local railway 
agents regarding humeseeker’s rates to  tbe Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley, via the Kants Fe Hystem.

A  tall line of descriptive literature of tbe Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley alwavs on band, which may be obtained free by 
application to this office.

D O N  A . SW EET

Traffic Manager.

J. L SLOVER,

B L A C K S M IT H
Before yon boy any ruralturr go 

sad see that nice, new lot at Haines 
A  Wlleford’e opposite Flrat National 
bank.

Blankenship A Woodcock hare a 
gsod bargain counter now. Tou 
will miss some good things If yon 
don’ t sse It.

Tbs bargain counter at Blanken
ship A Woodcock's la still covered 
with tbs best of goods at amailngly 
ebeap prices.

le e ry  kind of farming Implement 
Is for sals at Blankenship A Wood
cock’s, a t cheaper prices than any
where In tbe territory.

Mrs. L. B. Reeves, who is a flrst- 
clsss dressmaker, can now be found 
at tbe Cash Basaar. She does any
thing in the dressmaking Hue and 
her prices are right

NOTICE—J. F. Tompkins and U.R. 
Credit have dissolved partnership 
and Mr. Tompkins has taken In Spot 
Cash as a partner In tbe barber busl-

D. P. THOMAS D. A. MALONKYTHOMAS A MALONEY,
LAV, REAL ESTATE, AB8TKA0THG

NotariM Public and Collection a m t* . Oon* 
r t j aaca* carefully executed. Office. Bank of

Amarillo, Texas,
J .  D. HURLEY dt 00,.

L00ATDTG AID REAL 
ESTATE AGENTS.

Handle patented land* and reliaqui 
town loU nod reaideara property, rs«

F .  A .  A M S D E N .  C O

J. A. FAIRLY
Had Had Enough.

During some recent army maneuvers 
at Port McPharaon a sentinel was sta
tioned In the road. A farmer came

BEAL ESTATE AGENT.
County Surveyor, Fire Insurance. 
Office In Bank of Portales Building.

POKTALET NEW MEXICO.

cheap, adequate and expeditious method by which the people of
Roosevelt county may, without prejudice against, or favor for, 
any particular section of the county, secure the necessary money 
at low interest. In addition to this, it takes the matter ont of the 
bands of private individuals and places it in the custody of tbe 
commissioners’ court, who are under bond to exercise, in a proper

Building Paper, Prioes Bight Courteous Treatment, Try Us.Last Saturday the Herald man 
accepted an Invitation from Sheriff 
W. W. Odom to ride with him be
hind hie handsome team of black 
geldings, to Floyd at which place 
than waa to be a big Democratic 
meeting on that day. Tbe day wo# 
a fine one and tbe ride was apprecia
ted, is  waa also tbe kindness of oar 
ever obliging eberiff.

Men engaged In tbe promotion of 
led entry aad enterprise should 
not rates tbe opportunity of 
slotting the Portales draw, where 
they can Investigate tbe great 
M t nattral advantage# ever offered 
la tba direction of encceasfal Irriga 
tion. Tboasanda of acres of rich 
toll, Inexhaustible supply of fresh 
water a t an average depth of 30 feet, 
•ow ing water a t 300 feet. Where 
eaa you boat It?

It  appears that a man by tbe name 
of W itte sold a man by tbe name of 
W itt a piece of property some time 
ago, and W itt tried to get off with
out paying W itte tbe money. 80 
last Thursday Witte followed W itt 
to  Portales. a t which place W itt 
Jumped tbetrala, closely followed by 
Witte. W itt dodged Witte and left 
tbetrala with W itte bard on tbe trail 
of W itt. W itt regained tbe train as 
It  polled ont, leaving Witte behind 
with a handful of W ftt'a possessions 
I t  baa been a battle of W ltt’e from 
start to  finish and It waa, a t tiroes, 
difficult to  tell which tbe quickest 
Witt.

Tbe Democratic club of Floyd beM 
an open meeting last Satarday to  
give tbe candidates an opportunity 
to  present themselves to tbe dtlseas 
of that community and get ac
quainted with tbelr people. Tbe can. 
dtdates present were W. W. Odom, 
J. M> Faggard, J. W. Gregg, R. T . 
Gragg, B. 8. Whltolaw, C. W. Morris 
F. B. Brooeke, H. F, Jones, C. L. 
Carter, B- C. Price, Dr. Montgomery. 
Oeo. Baker, B. J. Reagan, &  F. 
Wharton. Bock Dobbs appeared 
for hie dad. while W. X. Stewart 
was represented by Oeorge Beed aad

BRAMLETT. MULLENIX A 00X,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.

and legal manner, a judicial snpervision over tbe affaire of the 
county, and to handle and disburse, under tbe provisions of law, 
the people’s money. In tbe event artesian water is obtained, thethe people's money 
amonnt bid for the well rsvertt to tbe artesian well fnnd, and re
pays tbe county tbe amount expended for drilling, together with 
tbe bonne artelng from such sale. The amonnt of interest pay
ments incurred by the county to tbe bond purchasers will probably 
not exceed $875 per annum, and the additional tax rate incurred 
can not exceed one fortieth of one per cent, and probably not so 
much.

To those who profess belief in tbe story of sectional advantage 
from tbe issuance of tbe bonds, we desire to draw your attention 
to section 647 of the statute printed above, wherein it is provided 
that tbe well must be suek on tbe property of tbe person or per
sons who will agree to give tbe highest prioe for the same Un
der this provision, no section of tbe oonnty is debarred from par
ticipating in the benefits accruing from an artesian well. The pa-

VotiM.
Pursuant to order of the board of 

director* of the Porta lee Develop
ment and Artesian Well Drilling com
pany, tbe stock holder# are hereby 
notified to pay a t once. 10 per cent 
of tbe face of tbe stock subscribed by 
them to J. J. Wllsford. who will re
ceipt you for tbe same.

W. W. HrMMJC, Treasurer.

p A U L  H. BR IANT ,

LAWYER B l a n k e n s h ip  &  C o . ,
. .  . DEALER8 IN . . .

Coal, Graip, flai| and Feed Stuff,
OF A L L  KINDS.

WAGON YARD IN OONNEOTION.
PORTALR8. . . NEW MFXIOO.

W. H. GARRETT

“ The Earth”  to a new Illustrated 
monthly Journal, published by tbe 
Kants Fe. Tells tbe truth about tha 
Orest Southwest and California, the 
truth to good enough. Frequent ar
ticles describing your part of the 
country. Contains tetters written 
by farmers, stockmen and fruit rate- 
era, men who have succeeded and

Strong

tition baa been filed with tbe commissioners and will be acted on 
by them Monday, and there is no qoeetion bat what tbe good sense
and business sagacity of tbe citizens of Boosevelt oonnty will pre
vail to the extent that every voter will turn out and mako it unani
mous for tbe “Bonds and advanoamant”

Portales, Now Mexico.

B. F. NEW AM.
FINEST BOOTMAKER 
IN NEW MEXICO. X

Burton
KNIGHT & FRANKLIN,

Patented Lands and Relinquishments
who give tbe 
editorials and Interesting miscellany. 
A very persuasive m igration helper. 
Why not have It seat to friends 
“ back east,*' to  do missionary work 
for tbe Houthweat? Regular sub
scription p m  to 2fi cents a  year; 
worth double. Kend R0 cents (coin 
or stamps) w ith s u m  and ad- 
draeMe of five eastern friends, we 
will mall “ The Earth”  to  them and 
to  you for fix  months. Write today 
to, “ Tbe Earth.”  IMS Railway Ex
change Building, Chicago. Illinois.

Tbe management of the Cbautan 
qna Assembly a t  Boulder, Golorudo. 
hue secured tbe splendid baM soloist 
of Chicago, Prof. Aownrd A. Garrett 
an «  member o f tbe Summer Reboot 
faculty. Hie ecrvIcM w ill also be 
available for platform work. Those 
visitors of tbe Chautauqua who love 
music, or who desire tbe beM In
struction In music win be greatly de
lighted os Prof. Garrett to recog
nised as being one of tbe most tat-

Cowboy Boots a  I 
of repairing neat 
wait. "  Not hou

Lumber,City Property Bought and Sold
List your property with us aud It will be advertised north and east, 

handle all kinds of live stock on commission.

A B H T R A C T 8  O F  T I T L E .

B. J. Reagan T. V. Addington

R EAQ AN  4  ADDING TO N,

Livery, Feed Sr Sale 
- Stable#

And Building
Wo Invite Inspection of Oar Stock 
Our Figures will interest You

ron oon
F or Fiije W iijea, LiqGora, Gordiala ai)d © i0ara*

M * i l  Orders Ffeeelpe Prompt A ttention.

B . J . R E A Q A N
X. S. H o lH .  J. A, Van..

N. & McGEE St CO.
Cool, Grab, Hay, Feed Stuff* and Field Seed*

W A G O N  Y A R D  IN  CO NNECTIO N,

Long Leaf Yellow Ptoe. 

kind*. Don't fail to figu

i l l  Order* Promptly Executed.
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H a r d w a r e  E x c l u s iv e l y .
XOUR MONEY'S WORTH.

m ain  s t . INDA HUMPHREY.
PORTALE8, NEW MEXIOO.
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UNITED STATES.

Tar Intents sad Children. r  W m  E  rtf I M i Anarchist.

, Waatingtog, Mur 17.—!■ in opinion 
(to-day by gfctof Justice Fuller, the 
United Btatao Supreme Court sustained* 
Ik* action of the immigration authori- 
iim  at the port of Nor York t» order- 
la* the deportation of the Engttahmaa. 
Turner, alleced to he an anarchlet 

The opinio* upheld the lav for the 
exclusion at aaarchlaU. and affirmed} 
the decUloa of the Circuit Court for thq 
southern district of New York, which 
refused a writ at habeas Corpse for*

' Chief Justice Fuller la hla opinion 
drat reviewed the facta la the case, In
cluding the cate of Turner that he to a 
lecturer oa sociological questions, and;

Cit hla counsel contended that he was 
anarchist, la theory merely. Ha 

cat or "bob" cat la the gullies la the than referred to the fact that Turner's 
hlaSe above the creeks or river* hat counsel attacked the immigration 1 aw 
the most at them hays retired to the *•  unconstitutional os the ground that; 
morn secure mountain region* It Is “contravanlon of the drat. fifth'

Only one deer has been sees la this and sixth amendments and also of aoe- 
▼ trinity for tea year* Thin aae. drir tioa one of the constitution, and be
en by hanger, drifted la with a hunch cause no power Is delegated by the eon- 
of cattle Into the Lone Tree district. sUtetle* to the general government; 
six miles east of Greeley, during the peer alls* foreigners with reference to; 
winter of IMS and IMS. their admhmtou Into the United States

Antelope, though, are on the te- or otherwise, or over the belief* of cit- 
crease oa the plains, owing to the game ixeaa. deni sen* sojourners or aliens, or 
taw. which prohibits the killing at over the freedom of speech or of the 
them until i»o f. Great herds grans pres*"
passeraby, so tame have they become. All these contentions were negatived 

Out la the Pawuee Buttes country, by the dectalon of the chief Justice, 
especially Interesting oa aeeouat of who said, among other things: 
the petrified bones of the mammoths - "Whether rested on the accepted 
foand la the sandstone formation, principle of International law that sv- 
hundreds of bald-headed Rocky Noun- ery sovereign nation has the power, aa 
tain uaglea build their nssta and rear inherent In sovereignty and eaawntlal 
their young oa the butte* which are to  self-preservation, to forbid the eo- 
100 feet high. fiance of foreigners within Its domln-

Until lately It was believed that one loos, or to admit them only In such 
of the steep buttes could not be scaled cases and on such conditions aa It may 
but three years ago an adventurous see at to prescribe, or on the power to 
fire company from Sterling. Colorado, regulate commerce with foreign na- 
wlth the aid of ladders, planted the jtlon* which Includes the entrance of 
stars and stripes on Its top- fliip*. the Importation of goods and

Tha yearly Increase of the number the bringing of persons Into the porta 
of aong birds In the valleys of north- ,of the Uelted State* the act before 
ern Colorado, Is remarkable. The rob- us la not open to constitutional objec- 
Ina were the first end they have beea tioa. Nor Is the manner In which Con- 
followed by blue birds, orioles, mock- frees has exercised the right, although 
lug bird* thrushes and canaries. ; 'when such a case arises the objection 

Ditches, reservoirs and barbed wire may be taken.’* 
fence# are fast transforming the esc- ; The chief Justice also expressed the 
ti covered plains Into gardens of pro- surprise of the court that exception 
ductivenees, but with their advent die- should be taken to the law on the 
appear the rattlesnake . the prairie ground that It is obnoxious to the con- 
dog. the coyote and the wolf, all ty»>- etitutlona! provision prohibiting the 
cal of animal life on the plains twenty abridgement of freedom of speech, the 
fears ago. exerclte of religious privileges, etc.

■ ----- --- • ‘ i t  has." be said, "no reference to an
All Right Again. establishment of religion, nor does it

Opal. W yo, May Id —After suffer- .prohibit the free exercise thereof nor 
Ing terribly for four or five years, Mr. abridge the freedom of speech or of the 
A. J. Kobner of this place, has been prerc. nor the right of the people to
completely restored to good health. “ 2 *  *nd ^  '1*Ul. . aw m for r*dress or grievance*. It It, of
HI. case and Its cure to another proof lru# th. t „  an .lieu to not per-
of the wonderful work Dodds Kidney fcKI— to tb„  country, or hsv-
Pill* can do. Mr. Kohner lays: i in* entered contrary to law is ei-

"For four or are years I have been polled, he Is In fact cut off from wor- 
a sufferer with Kidney trouble and s shlplng or speaking or publishing or 
pain over my Kidneys. I thought 1 petitioning In the country, but that ta 
would give Dodd's Kidney Pills s trial merely because of his exclusion there- 
and I am glad I did so for they have from He Is not one of the people to 
done me good work and I feel all t ho"  ,hM<* are secured, and
right again '* .does not heroine iiuch by an attempt

_____  ___ . . __, . forbidden by law To appeal to the cou-
'  rPJ ? T  citatum to to concede that U.U I. a

7* woek “  whlch Dodds K dney Jun(j governed by that supreme law,
I Ms have effected cures of the most Cn(j M under it the power to exclude 
serious cases. | has been determined to exist, those

Tt* -  ... . ■ a » ho are excluded cannot exert the
rights In general obtaining in a land 
which they do not belong as cltlxens 
or otherwise.”

Discussing the plea that the law 
should not be applicable to Turner be
cause he was not an active anarchist. 
Chief Justice Fuller said

"Even If though Turner. If he did | 
not state to the immigration board of | 
Inquiry, only regarded the absence of ( 
government as a political Ideal, yet 
when be sought to attain it by advocat- ' 
lng not simply for the benefit of work
ingmen. who are Justly entitled to re
pel the charge of desiring the destruc- 
t:on of law and order, but at any rate 
las an nnarrhist. tdie 'universal strike,' 
to which he referred and by discourses 
on what he called ‘the legal murder of 
1R87,' referring to the 8plee case and 

Sty addressing mam meetings on that 
subject In association with Moat, we 
cannot nay that the Inference was un
justifiable either that he contemplated 
ultimate realisation of hla Ideal by the 
vie of force, or that hla speeches were 
Incitements to that end .”

In conclusion the chief Justice said 
"We are not to be understood aa 

deprecating the vital l/ltportance of 
freedom of speech and the press, or 
suggesting futile limitations on the 
spirit of liberty. In Itself unconffuev- 
alde, but this case does not Involve 
•those considerations The flaming 
brand which guards the realm where 
no human government la needed attll 
bars the entrance, and aa long aa hu
man governments endure they cannot 
be denied the power of self preserva
tion aa that question Is presented 
here '

lag mack turn that will surprise you; 
w« will make you a new and attract
ive proposition, a sewing machine af
ter that will aatoateh yon.

If ydu can make aay aac at any 
sowing machine at aay price, if aay 
kind of aa offer would interest yon, 
don’t fall to write ua at once (be aura 
to cut out and return this apatanl no- 
ttoa) and gat oar latest book, our 
latest offers, our naw and moot sur
prising proposition. Address

SEARS, ROEBUCK A  CO.. Chicago.

Beys the lioeton Ototoe: “Beginning 
with this week, the Massachusetts 
Legislature wtlt play tw o games a
d e w  "

sheep and even yoaag calve*
Only tea gray wolf sealpe haw* hi 

received for bowaty tha last year 
this county. Three years aga tha gi 
wolf fiourtahsd la tha vicinity of H 
dim. bat Ua stockman In that natf 
bpekood mads np a paras to be meed 
exterminating them, which was eaa 
accomplished by hunters sad trap*

A powder. It rests the feet CaraeCora* 
Bunions, Swollen. Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching 
Sweating Feat sad Ingrowing Neil* Allen '• 
Foot-Rasa makes sew or tight shoes easy. At 
all Druggists aad Shoe store* 25 cents. Kf> 
sept no sebstitute. Sample mailed F a n
Addraaa Alien S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

■ - —  •

A Colorado teacher pet this eueqtlon 
to ene o f the boys la  her school: I f  
year father gave your mother »7 to 
day end I I  to-ssorrow, what would 
she have? T* to which the hoy promptly 
replied. “A  fit.”

une reaches e  man'i 
i r igh t In without

When mlefm 
door she w a ll 
knocking. One o f the greatest foes with which 

every family has to contend la our 
changeable climate. To  protect the 
fam ily  from colds and coughs to hi wars 
a serious problem, and often impossible.

Noonrr or later it  is the inevitable 
fate of pvery one to catch cold. Care in 
avoiding exposure and the use of proper 
clothing w ill protect from the fre
quency and perhaps the severity of cold* 
but with the greatest of precautions 
they will oome. This is a settled fact 
o f human experience. Everybody must 
ex poet to be caught somewhere or 
somehow.

Perhaps it w ill be wet feet, or a 
draught, or damp clothes, or it may be 
one of a thousand other little mishaps, 
but no one is shrewd enough to always 
avoid the Inevitable catching oold.

There to no fact o f medical science 
better known than that Parana cures 
catarrh wherever located. Thousands 
of families in all parts of the United 
States are protected from colds and 
catarrh by Peran* Once in the family 
Perana always stay* No home can

Mere Flexible add Lasting, 
won’t shake oat or blow out: by a 
Defiance Starch you obtain better rw 
than possible with say other bread

■Dew lUipvveaeeweee — - , ■ ■ ■
! thro* weeks ha wdh m 
child; tha grippe had h> 
ptetety cured amd / matkm 
catarrh waa amda better. 
taklag It two waaka hag 
ha waa entirely wall la  
off aad aa tar cry Ida, arm 
goatloa or goner*! ladhgm 
Tlad It aapertor to oa f 4

Zvccaro Varnish Stain.
Exact Imitations o f natural weed for 

old or new work; color card ask your 
dealer or writ# ua. The Humahrey-Jones 
Her. Co.. Ita  Arapahoe St.. Denver. Colo.

Ae Good As Grealey.
Colorado farmers who want to own land 

where they eaa make aa much money 
ralslnx potatoes and Held peat as on ■ 
Greeley farm, should find out this 
spring about Romeo, the new settlement 
In the San Luts Valley. Consjoa County 
Land A Investment Company. Zeph 
Ches.Felt. Dreotdent. tU Majestic build
ing. Denver. Colorado

A man can’t be raid to be In the 
push unless be has a pull.

"B ill Janes ssys
"W ell, w hs cares;

spare Perana after tha Aral trial e 
We have on file many thousand 

mouiata like the ones givem aha**
can only give our m i l *  »  
glimpse of the vast array at txaeoi 
endorsements we are receiving
month. No other physician ta lta  
has received such a volame ad m 
antic and grateful letteia a t that 
Dr. Hartman for Peran*

D rove o r  O slo , C rrv  o r  T o l b b o , ( L.
Lrc.a Cor err  (

Ve.ee J < e s . i i  makes ea«h that be te eeator 
W iser at tbe arm of r  J. Caesar S Co . Solar 
to k e is  le tbe City of Toledo. Coast y aad Slate 
aforesaid, end Hut laid arm sill raj ike earn of 
OXK BUXPKED DOLLARS for each sad erery 
u h  at C.T.kea that reaaot be cared by tbe km of 
H all  • C.r.nee ComaThere are plenty o f trials In thta Ufa. 

but not ha lf enough convictions.

■ e tfe e r  O r e y t  Sweet P ew d r ie  fa r  Children.
Successfully need by Mother Gray, aarte 

la the Children a Home m New York, cure 
Coastipation. Feverishness. Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disord era, move and regulate the 
Bowels aad Destroy Worms. Over 30.000 
testimonials. At all druggists. 25c. Sample 
FKKB. Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N.Y.

Maude—Tou had no business to kiss 
me, Aleck I never combine business 
erlth pleasure

Tfcjff ALBANY, OENVER.
Under tow management. Newly 

furnlahed. Table maintained on high
est plane of excellence. Popular 
prices. Headquarter* for mining men. 
ttockmcn and merchants Have your 
mall addressed n re  of "Tbe Albany." 
Take Seventeenth street car at Union 
depot.

. — ( a . w. uLxasox,
) { XorasT Public.
H su ’s  Catarrh Cere Is U k sa  Is la m lly  sad acts

dlrvrlly on the bio.* sad m iio a s  earfacee of Iks 
sysla on. srsd  fur ir.itm.rl.u frvs.

P J. CHKMKV A CO , Toledo, 0. 
hold hr ell I>rvcxt*<*. TV-.
Taks Ban's r e a lly  P ills  for eoaeUseUoa.

Do You Want Position atDenver Directory" l a  F l l lk s  a n  u p - t o - d a t e  r e p o r t e r * "  
" Y o u  b e t !  H e  a lw a y s  s a y s  b o o k le t  
w h e n  b e  m e a n s  p a m p h le t ."

E “ ery housekeeper should know 
that If they w ill buy Defiance Cold 
W ater Starch for laundry use they 
w ill have not on ly time, because It 
aever sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oa.— one full 
pound— while a ll other Cold W ater 
Starches are put up in V-pound pack
ages. and tba price Is the same. 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free  from  e ll Injur .one chem 
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package It Is because be has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose o f  before he puts hi DeOance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every  package In large le t
ters and figures " I t  ox*.”  Demand 
Defiance and save much tim e ana 
money and the annoyance o f the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Pi>r*«t a .n s e r  SSD to ISS per 1
mat Ion a • to reqal r r a n k  and 
• pp'leation for 10 reals. a le 
D e n v e r .

STOVE
rULLkll. u

aamaaftxzmm —t ia«.hOr
T K j  - ■ Cl. • 1 from tin'. | .III
I f f  I f f  T y  T V 9 do. roa -, .a.Pr. .print r l  L X  > ' * bany Dental Rarlois, o, . 
pooll* !>•« v**r hn4<»flrgoi Affipfibofi MfMl

r  C O L O R A D O  C /
r f t o / i r / r m r  ./■ \ DON'T TAKE CHANCEShunt noma *a.1 ftborthand Oniirww. K«rxf (or < 

knfftad trlfid in *|»«.nband. DbJIVEB
W l a o U 'S t k k  l a o w d r t  i « t . r *

Won’t Rpill, break, nor Hpr̂ t <*Jotbe*
Oo*U 10 cent* and 20 c^nt* m »rth  of
cny other Muin* I f  Jrnjr (fnx'er diut not 
keep It aend 1CV* for »ampl«t td» T>io I ail u nd ry 
iiiu « Oo., 14 MU-hi^ran .Street, Chicago

The Olrl — I-rt • *♦»! all th « womwn 
know and form  a rlub Tha UoneIp 

*— Kverybody wa know? Why thara 
wouldn t b « an fbodr to talk about

Oxford Hotel
DENVER SEED HOUSE

STUDEBAKERS
rhaei^aL" Wrl-a for ratal< E. E. BURLINGAME A COj

A n d  light dressings 
of C U T IC U R A .th e  
great Skin Cure and 
sweetestof emollients.

This treatment at once 
stops (ailing hair, remove* 
crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
destroys hair parasites,  
•oothes irritated, itching sur
faces, stimulates the hair fol
licles, loosens the scalp skin, 
supplies the roots with energy 
and nourishment and makes 
the hair grow upon a sweet, 
wholesome, healthy scalp, 
when all else fails.

N. S. Camylm Eirrnul ■U lawnui 
Tiatmcat hr «»«iy Hume* from Pimyfa* to 
ficiofela, from Iafnary tv A f t, ronatang oI  
CUTICURA Sooy, Ointment, >ml Pill*, may 
now be bat of ill Draggim far One Dollar.

Johnnie— Maw s always ta lk in ' about 
hygienic dial. What la a hygienic 

#«T Tom m ie- H a any kind of u diet 
eu dun t Ilka.

DI CTI ONARY FREE
Insist on Catting IL 

Roma grocare ray thay don't kaap Dw 
f lu e *  Htareh barauao they have a stock In 
band of I I  i a  brand*, which tbay know 
cannot ba sold to a east -mar who baa once 
U*ad tba 16 oa pkg Dafianra Htaroh fog 
aao* monay

Zuccaro Varnlah Stain.
E x a c t  im it a t io n s  o f natural wood for 

old or new worh. color card ask your 
dealer or write ua The llumnhrev Jnm-« 
Mer Co. 1S1 Arapahoe Bt.. Denver. Colo

Thera are Immense burled tren 
la Colorado— w aiting for tbe I 
prospector.I f  a man praise* Ms w ife '*  rooking 

i w ill never have lo  pay alimony

Whan Your Grocer Says 
ba dean not have Defiance Htareh. yon may 
bo acre ba is afraid to kaap It until hfa 
stork of 12 oa. packages are aol.l Defiance 
Htareh la not only batter than any other 
CoM Water Hlari n. to t  contains Id oa to 
tka package and anils far n a t  money a* U

W N U —DENVER—NO. 21—1904"H ow  can you pronounce theee Rua 
•Ian nameaV asked tha correspondent 
"W e don't fry ,'' responded the Japa 
naaa officer "W a Jual call them 
W hisker*.' “

When Answ ering Advertisem ents 
K indly Mention Th is Papor.

f  7HE L A D Y  

W H O  IR O N S

know* how important I  M 
to um a flood ttarth. DeAanc* 
Starch u the but ttarth 
made. H doe m l dick to 
the iron. It givw a bcauli- 
hil toft ijlotiy diffnen to the 

clothes. H wifi not blider 
or crack the goods. .11 tclt' 
lor (ext. goes farther, does 
more. r A*k the lady who 
root. Defiance March at al 
grocers. W oz. for 10 cent*.

Y M  a ___ m | %m . ■ BUU nilBBIB, IIHM Off IUIU UIUSI lU lflFH l
10 DC E SOCCCSSfUl WlfC, tO I  |n hla arrival waa displayed In offlcinl

re ta in  th e  lo v e  and adm ira tion  j „ , „ b

of h er husband shou ld be a  1 .orable Importance to the prospective
______*_ i f  declaration Owing to the ambnaax

w o m a n s  constan t Study. I I  dor-, relations with King Edward. It
She w ou ld  be a ll tha t she m a y , regarded as being as much an

. _ . __, M . ., expree*ton of the views of the King
Sbe mUSt gu srd  w e ll a ga in st tnc ,xa of the Brltlrh government. On hla
e]<yn« o f  id  h ea lth  M rs . B row n  p* 1-1- K™p*r**  Nicholas wm make as ign s  OI IU n ca illl. m rs . u rvw n  response which will be no tens cordial
te lls  h er S to ry  fo r  th e  b en e fit  of than the utterance of the British am

a ll W ives  and m others* |n official and diplomatic circles It
«  Dbab Mb*  Fitrbam  : — L ^ I U  R . ** known that the establish

P tn kh an i'n  V op c tah lc  C om pound ,m*n* ®* better relaUo* between Ru» 
w ill make every mother wall, strong. °ren ‘ BrltaiB la the object
healthy and happy. 1 dragged through of Sir Charles Hardlnge a million. The
nineyearaof miserable existence, worn specific purposes, however, are still 
out with pain and wcarinea* t then 'veiled, despite the discreet Inquiries 
noticed a statement of a woman made by foreign diplomats of their
troubled aa I  waa; and the wonderful British colleagues here,
result* she had had from your Vege
table Compound, and decided to try

A Large Trial Box and book of lit* 
■tractions absolutely Free and Po it- 
gahi, enough to prove the value of

PoxttneToilet Antiseptic D* PRICE S
will, if Mten daily, eliminate from the aystem the unsound clement, introduced by aNational Honpltal at Denver.

Plttaburg. May 17.—Tbe trustees of 
tbe Jewish National Hospital for Con- 
.*urnptires at Denver met here Sunday 
with pfactlcnlly tha full membership 
prevent.

The annual report showed that since 
the hospital wax established 1250.000 
bad been contributed and 915,000 Is now 
In the treasury To carry on tha work 
£40.000 is needed.

The secretary's report showed that 
on January 1, 1902. there war* si s tr
ains patients la the hospital, IN  war* 
admitted and fifty-one ffinehargod
eersd.

N i t i H i — Ratriftyu— Easy of D igM tiu  aid Rudy ts Ed

*if«ie i
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